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The treatment of necrotic ulcersinvolvesconsiderablenursing time and expense.The current standard treatment
involves repeatedapplication of hydrogets.Larval debridementtherapy (LDT) has been shown anecdotally to
clear ulcers of necrotic slough but has never been compared directly with 'modern' therapies.The aim of this
study has been to compare LDT with hydrogel dressingsin the treatment of necrotic venous ulcers. 12 patients
with sloughy venous ulcerswere randomisedto receiveeither LDT or the control therapy - a hydrogel. Effective
debridementoccurred with a maximum of one larval application in 6/6 patients. 216in the hydrogel group still
required dressingsat one month. The median cost of treatment of the larval group was f78.64 compared with
f.I36.23 for the control treatment group (p<0.05). The study confirms both the clinical efficacy and cost
effectiveness
of larval therapy in the debridementof sloughy venous ulcers.

Introduction
Recently there has been intensemedia interestin the use
of sterilefly larvae for the treatment of chronic necrotic
ulcersr. The medical literature from Napoleonic times
contains many reports of the successfuluse of larvae in
the removal of sloughy tissuefrom wounds3-5.There has
been a distinct paucity of comparative studies on the
role of thesecreaturesin wound healing.
Our own anecdotalexperienceof using larval therapy on
necrotic ulcershas given us encouragingresultsparticularly in venous ulcers.The aim of this study has been to
compare the efficacy and cost of, sterile fly larvae with a
conventional pharmaceutical agent for the debridement
of necrotic venous leq ulcers.

Methods
All patients referred to the local leg ulcer service
were seen by a leg ulcer specialistnurse (AW). Those
diagnosed as having a sloughy venous ulcer following
routine ulcer assessment,
were randomised and entered
into one of the two groups. Twelve consecutivepatients
with venous ulceration, deemedto require debridement
were recruited to the study. Patients were excluded if
there was evidence of arterial insufficiency or if the
patient had undergone previous, failed therapy.
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Randomisation was by sealed envelope technique to
treatment with hydrogel (Group 1) or larval therapy
(Group 2).
Group l. Hydrogel dressing
The control dressingused for debridement of sloughy
and necrotic tissue was a standard hydrogel dressing
(Intrasite@ g.l; Smith & Nephew Medical Ltd, Hull)
which has been used in many clinical studieson wound
healing. The gel was applied as directed by the
manufacturer and left in place for a maximum of
72 hours. Once the gel was applied the ulcer was covered
with an appropriate secondary dressing (Melolin@,
Smith & Nephew Medical Ltd, Hull or Telfa D, Kendall
Company (UK) Ltd, Basingstoke).
Group 2. Larval therapy
Sterile larvae of Lucilia sericata produced by the Biosurgical Research unit in Bridgend General Hospital
(now the Princessof Wales Hospital, Bridgend, Weiles)
were used in this study. The larvae were stored at room
temperature and used the day they were received from
the suppliers. The larvae of the size 2-3 mm were
introduced into the wound and coveredwith a specially
designedcontainment dressing.This consistedof a fine
nylon mesh laid acrossan adhesivehydrocolloid border
(Granuflex@, ConvaTec Ltd, Uxbrictge) to prevent
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Tuble l. Table contparlng tlte baseline details of the ttuo groups
Control
group
Age
Male:female ratio
Ulcer size (cm2)
Proportion of ulcer covered with slough (%)
Ulcer duration (months)

larvae migrating. The dressing was left in place for a
maximum of 72 hours then removed and the larvae were
replacedif required.
Details of patient age and sex \ /ererecorded along with
details of ulcer size and duration. All patients were
reviewedevery 72 hours until debridementhad occurred
or for a maximum of one month. The outcomemeasures
used for effectiveness\ /ere whether or not debridement
had occurred within the month and the time to deslough. The nurse applying the dressings(AW) determined the successof debridement.The amount of slough
obscuring the ulcer bed was calculatedas a percentage
of the total ulcer surlacearea from mapping of the ulcer
onto a clear centimetre grid. When the percentage
surface area of slough was less than 5oÄ, the ulcer
was said to have been debrided. A measureof exudate,
other than the requirementfor dressingchange,was not
u se d .
The outcome measures for cost were the number of
nursing visits required and the costsof nursing time and
dressings to achieve debridement or one month of
treatment.All dressingswere purchasedat the standard
United Kingdom (UK) costs,which were applied to all
calculations (table 2). Nursing time was calculated
accordingto the pay scaleof an 'F'-grade nurse.The end
point of the study was debridement of the ulcer or one
month's treatment, whichever was sooner.
All dressings were applied by the same health care
worker (AW) who also performed assessmentsof debridement and completed records of dressingtimes and
costs.Statisticalanalysiswas performed using the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test. Significance was
regardedto have been reachedwhen p<0.05.

s4 (40-7s)
3:3
t6 (14-22)
95 (80-100)
4 (2-6)

Larval
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P
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2:4
18(13-2s)
100(80-r00)
5 (2-8)

NS
NS
NS
NS
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patients only required one application of larvae. In the
lrydrogel group only 2 patients were de-sloughedwithin
the month. One patient required 42 visits ultimately,
another 30 (figure /). One patient who had persistent
necrotic slough after 13 visits was changedto LDT after
the end of the study period and the slough was rapidly
resolved.
\
Cost
The nursing time required per ulcer treated (figures I
A 2) was significantly greater in the standard group
compared with the LDT group [median number of visits
requi red=l 9 r' s.3; p< 0.05, medi an ti me= 375 ho ur s ys.
75 hours; p<0.051. The cost of nursing time (figure 3)
was therefore significantly greater in the standard group
compared with the LDT group [median cost f53.85 vs.
fI} .77; p> 0.05]. The cost of dressi ng mat er ialsexcluding larvae- (figure 4) was greater in the standard
group fmedi ancost f 89.55 ys. f9.87; p< 0.05].
Costs based on a maximum treatment time of one
month showed a total cost for the larvae group of f492
(including larvae) against f 1054 in the hydrogel group.
Overall, taking into account the f58.00 purchasecost of
larvae, the median cost of treatment of the larval group
was f18.64 compared with f.136.23 for the control
treatment group (p<0.05). There were no additional
costs for storage of larvae and all larval populations
appeared healthy at the time of application.

Discussion
Although our leg ulcer specialist is attached to the
vascular unit, the service is mainly community based.
Two patients of group I and two of group 2 were treated

Table2. Tableof costsusedin the study

Results
Despite no formal case matching protocol, the two
groups were comparable in terms of age, sex, ulcer size
and duration (table I).
Illfcctit,cness
'l?thlr
-J sh<tu,stlre results in the two treatment groups.
l )ch ri tler nentoc c r r r rc cnl ro re rl rp i c l l yi n tl re L D T w here

Nursing time
Hydrogel(intrasitegel)
Steriledressingpack
Absorbentcotton s^auze
Crepebandaging
Granuflex
Nylon mesh
Larvae

f 8.60
f 1.38per 8 gm sachet
f0.70
f0.60 per metre
f|.27
f2.18
f0.90
f s8.00
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Table 3. Table comparing nuntber of visits, time and costs required to achieve resolution of slouglt tn venous ulcers betweenpatients
treated v,ith larval tlterapy and standard therapy with hyflvlgel. Nuntber of visits applies to actual nurnber, time and costs and is lintited
Io a ntaxintum of 30 days therapy
Number of
visits
Larvae

Hydrogel

Nursingcosts
(f)

Nursing time
(mins)

a
J

25.13
7.88
11.49
11.49
10.05
8.61
28.10
43.05

175
55
80
80
70
60
200
300
575
840
195
450

3
3
3
4
2
10
15
z3

42
13
30

Dressing costs
(f)

8.98
10.75
22.87
10.75
8.98
6.88
106.80
69.90
155.48
r98.76
35.88
72.30

rr5.46
t20.54
28.01
64.65

All costs
(f)

Larval cost
(f)

s8.00
58.00
58.00
58.00

92. t 1
76. 63
92.36
80.25
77. 03
13. 49
r35.50
r12.95
210.94
319.30
63. 89
136.95

s8.00
58.00
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F[gtn'e ]. Plot of nuntber of visits required to achieve debridentent of venousulcers in group I patients (hl,drogel) and group
2 ( larval therapy). Dressings required cltanging on average
erery tltree days. The two cases in whom ) 30 visits **ere
required applies to tlte total treatntent tinte including tltat beyond
one month

Fi.gure 2. Plot of nursing thne (in hours) t0 attempt debridement of venousulcers fu group I patients (ltydrogel) and group
2 (larval therapy) in one ntonth or until debridentent
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Figure 3. Plot of cost of nursing tinte to atternpt debridement of
venousulcers in group I patients (hydrogel) and group 2 (larval
therapy) in one ntonth or until debridentent
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Figure 4. Plot of cost of dressittgsused to attempt debridentent
of venous ulcers in group I patients (hltdrogel) and group 2
(larval tlterapy) in one ntonth or until debridentent
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in the community, the remaining 8 patientswere treated
in hospital. The 'leg ulcer nurse' had successfullyused
larval therapy in the community in the past. The costs
describedin this study do not take account of travel
expensesincurred but similarly do not take account of
the cost of in-patient stay. For inpatientsthen, the total
costs of standard therapy are likely to be many fold
increased compared with larval therapy, for which
patients are likely to be dischargedmuch sooner. It is
interestingto speculateon the implication of usageand
costs,if larval therapy were a prescribableitem.

.

v

Although the endpoint of therapy is debridement of
the ulcer base,another outcome measureis the amount
of discharge from the ulcer. The number of visits
required to achieve successfuldebridement is dependent
on the amount of discharge and hence the frequency
with rnhich dressingsneeded to be changed. This is a
highly subjectivetest of debridement and has not been
thoroughly validated. Indeed, it could be argued that
. the wounds in both groups discharged equally but the
dressingsin one group were better at absorbing it than
the other. We attempted to minimise the differences
made by the secondarydressingsby standardisingtheir
application by the same health care worker. There is
clearly a significantly greater variability in this in the
standard therapy group compared with LDT group
in u,hom the number of changes of dressings was
c o n s i s t e n t l 3y ( + / - 1 ) .
This small study clearly demonstrates significant
improvement in the time required to debride varicose
ulcers using LDT and that this therapy is cost effective.
There are deficienciesin this study, however. Assessments of debridement and exudate were not blinded.
This, and the subjective nature of the measures used,
makes our results vulnerable to an element of bias,
although the large differences between the two study
\groups are unlikely to be explained by this alone.
The study does not use healing rates as the main
outcome measure. Undoubtedly, for the patient, this is
the most important outcome. However, we believe that
debridement facilitates wound healing. Furthermore
some other products (enzymes) are primarily used for
debridement and therefore removal of slough as an
outcome measure is valid. Indeed, healing rates have
subsequentlybeen measured in this group and found to
be comparable. Future studies would do well to include
formal assessmentof healins rates within the studv
protocol.
Although formal assessmentof quality of life was not
used in this study, the general acceptanceby patients of
the use of larval therapy was very good. No patient
declined randomisation and those receivins larval

the end of therapy. The technique for applying larvae is
easilytaught. Sincethe time of this study, both hospital
based nurses and district nurses have mastered the
techniques required. This has made LDT a much more
widely available and used technique in our practice.
The findings of this study suggest that larval debridement is more cost-effectivethan standard hydrogel for
the debridement of sloughy venous ulcers. A' larger
study is required to confirm these results and to convincingly demonstrate whether LDT should become
establishedas a standard debridement asent in venous
ulcers.
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